
BOTH flBpNtt1
Brooklyn Strikers Still Throw

Missiles,
SOLDIERS SHOOT A RIOTER.
A Day of Sullen Smoldering With
Occasional Outbursts. Busi¬
ness Suffering. Three Hun¬
dred Strikers Held. A

Charge of Cavalry.
BvSouthern Asaoointel Froag.

Brooklyn, January 23, .Maj.Abrains, iu command of two com¬
panies of the TtU regiment at A
o'clock this moiiuug closed all sa¬
loons near llidgewood. Ho Stattoued
jpic.kots at the door of each with
orders not to allow any one l<> pass
In or out. A lur^e number ol men
«ere praotiea iy imprisoned. Maj,Abrains said bo would keep them
Closed all day. JIo uieo closed the
{tall iu Palmetto street m vrulOU tho
strikers gat tier.
There were 300 mou iu the plaoo

*t the time and they olauiorod to
0et out. Finally, a messenger was
dispatched to ihu oflieu of lialdwiu
i\ .Straus, a lawyer, ou Fulton street,*ud an hour tutor he appeared be-
tore Justice Gay nor, in tun SupremeCourt, asking tor u writ of habeas
corpus compelling Dngadicr Ueu
oral MeLeer to produce the impris¬oned strikers iu court. The writ
v.i- granted ana made returnable at
4 o'clock.
When Qen, MoLeer wao served

.with the writ of habeas corpus Lie
<uiit word tu Col, Apploton to ro
|oase the men who were peuued iu
the ball, and whan the lawyers en
Cered court to argue the matter the
tuen were at liberty and who not
in oduced in court.
Paul <-:. Delete, who appearedfor tho Judge Advooate, ol the Na

tioual Guard in the matter, stated
that there were other exits t.j tho
Jinlt tbau tüu one blooked bv tho
«mhtia and therefore the strikers
were not prisoners at any nine. Ho
.aid that tlio troops closed ibe maiu
entrance to the Lall to prevent the
mm trout rushing out nutl throwiugbricks, stones aud other missiles aud
Alton retreat tu their r.>. m i escapeibo militia. The wril was disumscd.

Frederick Loezer .v u., drygoods morchants ou Fulton street,«uspeuued fifty olorks to ibty, so
they auuontioe, until the strike is
over, 1 hey say their trade has been
affected to such an extent that Ibey
<auuot atlbrd to keep their clerks ou
the en In r v roll. Aram Straus,«I ry goods, suspended stsveuty-liveclerks, to tlay for suuiiar rousous.Adj.* lien. McAlpiue, .it;.lh'e Ad
cooate Üeu, Wallace and MilitarySecretary Marvin, of tho Governor's
stuff, called upon Mayor Sobireu
this afternoon and hue n brief inter¬
view with him. The Mayor t-m,I([here was no necessity of callingout more troops,
More than Ü0U special policemenHave boeu sworn iu during the pasttwo days nu a supplementary to the

«egularly iippoiutud police.
Hlood was phed iu starling the

cars ou the .At:unt;;. avenue sy&tum,preparations were made to open the
tiiie shortly after noon. The Tliir-
to nth Megimeut, Col. Austiu m
Command and Maja, Coehrau und
;.t:a.'om in obarge ol two battailous,na I been ou duty ou Fifth avenue
v'. d L'weuty street and at Ninth ave
line und Twentieth street, respecttveiy, Tboy weru ordered to protect(he route of the Hicks street care,This regiment is ouo which saw ser¬
vice in the Uuil'alo riotu and it will
«tum) no no:.sen- e.
The timt car wits startod from the.fintier street stables at 2:'2(J p, m.Ou the front platform was u specialpoliceman and on the rear of itHoward was uu duty. Col. Austiudeployed his men over severalMocks iu the neighborhood win re

Uu anticipated trouble, l'liu sceoud
battalion got a hot reception iu the |ffoglon atiotit llioks und Harrison
«treois. St.dies, bottles ami otbeimissiles were thrown at them irom
windows. They «ero tauuted and
ridiculed by people who sto.nl ou
the door steps, und lit least In ouo
tustnueo a revolver was poiutod at
them from a window. The lirst cur
itself was not attacked, at Juust so its
occupants Bay,
The uiilitiamou wore tho targets.Filially they ordered that ah win¬dows bo em.sed and the sidowadtsand doorways cleared, The peoplein the wiudowa'did not obey, L'here

watt a cruck of a rule and a piece ofbrownstone was cnipped from ahouse fronting at the sitlo of thowiudow. lho window closed with abang.
People across the w ay leaned outover the beads of the troops andthrow ibiug*. Orack, cruck spoketho Kim* and bullets whi/./ed pa-tsoveral beads, The pulico pushedinto tho bouse at 419 1 licks'streetand arrested Jacob Qtiiulan forthrowiug lumps of coal at private\\ m. t tile, of Company I,At i-l) Llioks street they arrestedfohtt .Monde, who pointed"u loaded).¥ulvcr out of a window at Corporal

Platt, of Company I. <lu8t beyond
this house, over Pollard's buIooii,
No. Ill llioks street, u man wus seen
oo the roof. Almost simultaneously
several shots were Bred nud the man
dropped. Ho was a roofer by the
nuiuü of Carney. A bullet cutered
lu» right thi^h uud passed upward
thru.;.:'u the groiu and abdomou.
Ho wu^ removed to Uio Long Island
Oollcjte Hospital and tlio coroner
sent "tor to take bis uute inortctn
statement.
There were iu all about forty shots.

Carney was the only mau shot. Tue
cur proceeded without interruption
utter that. The peoplo of Hicks
Btreet had learned their lessou.
Windows were kept closed and door¬
ways deserted. Two ears passed
through the street and returned to
the n:at>lt 8 without injury.
The thing ol the troops caused a

reisu of terror in tho vicinity, whichlasted till about I o'clock, when tho
troops marched to tho (Jay Hull, en¬
tered trolley cars and were trans¬
ported to their armory.
Carney is a roofer, and says he

was at work when he heard the or-
der to staud back. Ho started to
run buck, but was idiot before he
oottld get out of t-i^üt. HenryAhrens, the mnu who was shot ou
IJuUey street last night by the pick¬
ets of tho Seventh Uegiuieut, died
shortly before noon to day.Judge Uaynor, iu Supreme Court
special term, heard argumeuts at 11
o'clock to-day by Delos .UcCurdy.ofNew York, and M, L. Tuwds, of
Brooklyn, in the application of
Joseph Lioaiier \ Co., Fulton street
merchants, ou an order to thow
causa why a writ of mandamus
should not lie issued against the
Brooklyn Heights railroad to com¬
pel them to operate their hues. The
company was represented by Julian
1'. Davies, ol New York, and Thos.
U. .Moore-, of Urooklyu.Judge Uaynor said the ditVereucos
between the compauiea and the
men were so slight that he thought
they should bo easily adjusted uud
would hardly justify the court in
laterferiug. lue ilecisiou is re¬
served.
Early in tho day Troop A, New

York city's swell cavulrymeu,charged with drawn sabers to dis¬
perse u mob which was stoning a
gang of non-union workmen repair-
ine; tracks. Iu other iubtuoecs
troops tired at windows from which
btoncs were thrown ut them and
used their bayonets to d spersecrowds, Wire cutting, obstructingtracks and bouibardiug cuib W0.8continued iu spito cm" the presence of
the troops.
The linemen and electrical work¬

men after much deliberation decided
tj sti:Ku out of sympathy for tiie
conductors and motormeu. Theiraction will iucrease tho troubles ol
the trolley lines.
More cara wero ruu to ilay than

any day sinoe the striko begun.Light now hues began operatingcars to-day.
t ui r itjUr Shuwaiorms.

Ut SouUioru Associate I Preis.
San Ekanoisoo, .January '-!;>,.Snowstorius are still raging ou the

duo of the Central Pacific, betweenSissou's uud Dunsuiuir, Oal., with
no signs of abatement, Auothorn\a!aneho has occurred at SodaSpriuga. Napa City is inundated
uud neither truiiis nor boats can
reach that place to-day. Tho
towns of Woodland and Tehama
uro tlooded and trains have bloppod
luuuiug to those place.--. '1'hu town
of Guerueville, Sonoma county, is
moro than half under "uier uud
commnuioatiou by telephone is cut
>'il. Over a doKeu famines hud todee to tho uplands, saving nothingbut their lives,

Italian lubacco Kal»lnar<
By Sontborn Ansouiato.t l'rusd.

Wa~-ui.suios, diinuary 'S.'..TheAmerican consul ut Gastelianiare,Italy, has sent, to tho State Depart
ment a report upon the experiments
conducted by that govorutueiil in
raising tobacco from lientueky,\ uginia and .Sumatra seed, iu Ins
cwnsttlar dietriot. I tie expeiimoutsaro being conducted ut the utmost
care and soieutiUo nicety, but tho
consul declares it will bo many\ :-irs before any results can be ob
t...;.id whsch will iutorferu with the
sa.o of American leal in Italy.

\ « liocolata i'iirn .

'! bo Y's wiil give a chocolato
party at Freeinau's studio from (ito ii o'clock this afiemoou. The
youti7 Indies are working for tho
purpose of placing a cot in tho Ue-treat for the Sick and ask liborul
patronage from tho public.
Ilm I'rolilbllioii Mate t-'oruruitlcoThe Prohibition State Committeewill meet in Norfolk today. It issaid tha: Lie oommitteo wid select achuiruiun ui d will organize,

LAS I CHANCE
At the Great Clearing Sale of Dress

üoocia, Coats and Capes,
Ladies' and £3oys' Shirt Waists.

Tho in.hier;.."ins offered willclose out the above goods tins week.If. A. Sauurter?, 172 Alum street.
"Newest Discovery.".Ext. teethno pain. N. Y, i>, Kooms, 162 Main,

THEBERINGJEIUFI8HERIE8
The Paris Agreement a Complete

Failure.
THEIR RAPID EXTERMINATION
Two Important Financial Bills in tho

Sennie. To Moot Temporary
Deficiencies. Bills for

Bonds and Silver
Coinage.

UT riou thorn Assooi.itü.l Prost.

Washington*, January 2li.House.
.Auioug the executive cotnmuuicu-
tiotia lau) before tho iloueo to day
was a lot tot from the Secretary of
the l'reasury in answer to the reso¬
lution of impiiry introduced some
days ago by .Mr. Diugley .(Hep.) of
Maiue, roluliug to the condition aud
prospects ut the iieriug sea seal
herd.
Mr. Diugley called attention to

tho importance of this letter, which
showed that tho fans regulations
lor the protection of tho Alaskan
seal fisheries have proved a flat fail¬
ure, us shown by the facts cited:

1, Tho lessees ol the Government,notwithstanding there had been
three years' cessation of killing scale
iu Alaskuu islands, were able to so
cure less than ltitU0 tnnics the past
seals, whereas Kl.l.OUU wero easilyobtained a few years a^o.

The pelugic sealers, mostly Ca¬
nadian, secured nearly tii),Ut)U seals,
mostly female, tue past seasou, of
which ; i,n 10 were killed iu Deriugsea,whereas previously they had not
beeu able to obtain half of this uuiu-
bor. Aud us ninety live sealing ves-
-eis uro now prepariug to sail with
Alaskan Bbesratnuu ou board, there
is little doubt that they will kill
lOC.UUl) seals iu Denug sea tue next
seasou, unless interfered with by-
new legislation or regulations.

8, It is the cpiuiou bl tho Secre¬
tary of the Treasury aud ol all seal
experts mat waiter the fans reguiatious within three or four, or ut the
most five years, tho entire Alaskau
seal herds will be exterminated und
property worth $10,0UÜ.ÜUÜ to this
uouuiry and u source of comfort of
inestimable value to the world, will
bo exterminated.
"Obviously," said Mr. Diugley,"self respect as well as self mtorest

demand that this faroe should bo ut
once ende.l. It costs this country
more than S'-ÜÜ,UÜ0 por auuum to
execute thu Paris regulations, aud
all fur tno beuetit of pelagic sealers,
maiuly Canadian,
"We shoukl at ouco notify Great

Britain of tho 6ituutiou und 1 uu-
derstaud this has baeii duue, und in¬
form her that uuluss she will join us
in regulations that will protect tho
Alaskan soul henrds trom extermina¬
tion, wo sliuil bo obliged to at once
kill and secure the whole herd ai.it
and save to that extent tue propertywhich belongs to us,"

Diugley men introduced a bill
autlioii/.iug the Secretary of the
l'reaiury to forthwiili kill aud so
cure the skius of tlie whole Alaskan
herd ou the seal islands, sell them
aud cover the proceeds mto the
Treasury. The second ssetiou an-
thou/.esthe President to suspendthe provisions of the uct whouevei
'¦real Ifritsiu shall unite with us iu
regulations, which iu his judgment
protect tho Alasi.au seui herds.
The bill and .Secretary Carlisle's

letter were referred to tue Commit¬
tee ou Way aud Menus.

Mr. Medium, lrom the Commit*
tee un \\ ays aud .Means, reported u
resolution, winch was agreed to,calling upon the Secretary ol the
Treasury for additional miorinatiou
on the subject.
Tho Sundry Civil Appropriationbill was men brought up in commit

tec of the w<io|e. i'he lull was con
¦idorcd under tho live minute rule.

At the earliast possible moment,fielder, (Hep,) of South Dacota,
g it [iiu tloor uud delivered »u elo-
t(iisnt tribute to the memory ut
Cuarlos L. t arter, late Annexation
list Commiesouer to tue United
States, who was knled iu the recent
rebellious uprising iu Hawaii,
which was received with applatise.After ,cou.-idering 0 of thu 101
pages of the full, tno cumunttce
rose and thu House adjourned*
Ugnatr,..Mr. iluie gave uotioe ol

an anienomeui to tho Diplomatieuud Consular Appropriation bill,
appropriating $6UU,0Ju toward tin;
cousUuction ot a telegraph cabio
betweeu the Unitod States und tue
Hawaiian Island«.

I'wo linaucial bills were intro¬
duced, which were referred to the
Finauce t lommitteea
The first was by .Mr. Smith, of

Now Jersey, us title being to provide foi tho appointment of a uon
partisan monetary commission and
to provide meaus for temporary do-fioieuoiea in tno revenue.

I'he aeooud part of tho title re¬fers to a proposed Issue of UnitedStates D i er cent, bonds, purchasa¬ble and payable in gold coin, to an
amount not to exceed SöDd.uOd.UOi).His title ot Air, Joues' bill was to
.Tryvido for the issue of bonds, tho

coiuage of silvor and for othor pur¬poses,
In liia explanatory romarks Mr.J0110.1 declared that lio would, under

no consideration, vote for any' i.- sue
of bonds unless tho hill was coupledwith a sensible, manly und substan¬
tial recognition of silver."
As the bill proposes to abolish all

lesser denominations of «reeuhKoks
mid natioual bank notes than $10,and make all such lower deuomiuu-
lions kilvcr oertitieates, paynblo iu
silver coin, he olaiuiod that that
would he u great stride forward iu
the interest of silver, and hu up
peulcil to tho extreme bilver uiou to
stand by Ihu hill.

Mr. burrows, of Michigau, took
the oath of office to-day.The Nicuragusu Canal bill wastaken up autl Mr. Turpio (. Dem.,lud.) made u uharacterislteally sharpand bitter speech iu opposition. At
the close of Mr, Turpio 8 speech the
bill went ovor and thu Senate, aftor
n short executive sosbiou, at 11:45adjourned until to morrow.
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Items Ticked From All Parts of the
World.

Tennofsee friends of Harris resid
iag in Washington are prepariug to
give him a hauquct iu honor of bis
record election. Senator Harris is
the first mau Tenuessoe ever
elected to the Senate for a fourth
term.
A I'ari6 special to tho New York

Sun iulimates that domestic dissen¬
sion was a pi line faelor in causingthe resignation of the I'resideucr byCasimir-Perier aud that a divorce
suit between tho ex President aud
his wile is irumiuent.

Dr. Alfred Deo Loomis, professorof the practice of nieiliciue in the
medical department of tho Duiver
sity uf the City of Now York aud
physician to Hollevuo Hospital, died
at Ins residence, No. IT West Thirty-fourth street, yesterday morning, of
acute hibar puetimouia.

President Fuuro has appointedUcuetal Pottrnier to bo chief of the
military household ut thu Elyseepalace. Bourgeois has oliered tue
portfolio of justice to Senator Do
Mole. Presnleut Fauro has re-
wived 3 Odd telegrams of oongratulatiou upon his election.
The People's Saving Institution,of Erie, Pa., mado au assignmentyesterday to its cashier, Fred O.

Davis, A recent bauk failure ut
Kidgeway, iu which one of the
ollioers of tho People's Institution
was interested as a stockholder, is
said to ho the cause.
Hay wood Shank and Harry i.it

well, two negroes, wero brought to
Atlanta, Ga., last night to save them
from a Clayton county mob. They
wore arrested on suspicion of havingattsmpted to feloniously assault two
young women named Pluukett last
Suuday night, A mob was beingorganized to lynch the prisoners,Mr. Cecil P. Poole, general superintendentof the Lynchburg Electric
Company, bus toudered his resigna¬
tion to take elVeet January dlst. Mr.
Poole hus accepted a pusiliou on thu
editorial start" of tbo Electrical
World, New Vorl., the loading dec
trioal jourunl of the Unilod States.

Minister liuchauan, at Buenos
Ay res, cabled the State Department
at Washington, confirming news
heretofore puiiiishtd, that tbo Ar¬
gentina cabinet i.ii v nut U-t Wo.i-
nesday, that l'resideut Peuna re
signed Monday and that Vtco Pres¬
ident Uriburub assumed the Presi¬
dency, Ail was quiet thsro yester¬day._

. he ->:«v i .

Bv Southora Associate I Proa-t.
Ni.w x*oitK, .lanuury 23..Tbo an¬

nual banquet of tue New York Hoard
id Trade aud Transportation was
hold to-night at Delmouico's, About
-dd fcguests Bat down to din ner
mid tho meuu was a most
elaborate one. Tho Hon. Dar¬
win It. James, president of the
New York Hoard of Transportation,presided, lion. II, A. Herbert,Sou
retary pi the Navy, was the princi¬
pal after-dinner orator, tukiug for
ins subject, "Ihn Navy, as llalated
to Trade and Transportation."

J»cUs»a«i <>m<m Flu lit.
London, January 23.Dick Purgereceived to-day a letter froiu .lamas

J, Corboit concerning the proposedCorbett-Jaokiou prize light. Cor-
bett wrote that ha would meet Jack¬
son for £5,000 u side at tho National
Sporting Club nine weeks alter his
tiidit with PitzsimntoQf, whioli will
take place in Decomber, When toi l
ol the contents ol tho latter .laeiisoii
deolared bo was willing to fight ut
any time in the noxt four months,
but would not watt a week longer.
Krep you. blood | .ire and healthy ..ml

end you will not h*vo rheumatism.
Moo t a sarsapai ula (,'i*es the niooii \ i:al-
by mm r; bui If.

I,ace Ourtamia.
Gonuiuo Brosssls, lovely patterns, |

$5.50 per pair; Irish point, per-
pair; prettiest Nottingham ever in
tho city. Special ouo week. Creecy
a- Dill, 188 Maiu street.

_

Caps of all kinds at the lowest
pricos, L. Jack Oliver L Co., hat¬
ters, 111 Main street._

Children Cry fo?

Ten Japanese Vessels Altack
China's Port.

THE YORKTOWN IN SERVICE.
Missionary families Transported
from tht! Scene of Action.
Large Force Landed tor
Wei Hai Wei. Peaco

Plenipotentiaries.
Uy Southern Amoccu.i.i Press.

Washington, January US,.Tho
Navy Department baa reaoived the
following dispatch, iroin Commander
Folger, of the Yorktown.ut Uhecfoo:
" t'ong Chow Foo,China,was bom¬

barded by ton Japanese vessels ou
January 18th aud lOth. (>n tho 21at,
in answer to uu appeal of missiona¬
ries, and as travel by laud was im-
practicable, the I'orktowu trans¬
ported toCüe Foo seveuteeu women,
children uud ruck ot tho missionaryfamilies.
"On the'20th and 21st tho Japa¬

nese, covorod by twenty three of
their men of war, landed a large
force ut .Shan Tung promontory to
attack tho Chinese fortilicatious ut
Wei Hai Wei. On the 'J2d a small
force was lauded at Ohecfoo from
this vessel to protect neutral citi¬
zens aud j roperty. This laodiug
was in common with that from tier-
man, British und French vessels.''
With reference to tins dispatch, it

waa said at tho Japanese legatiou iu
thin city that forces wore probablylanded to protect citizeus ol those
cm utriea.priuaipally missionaries
win) reside there, from an uprisingof Chinese, and not in ihn expeofancy that their interests would bo
jeopardized through uu attack ou
tho place by the .lapuni su.
The foreign residents of Choofoo.

now it ib oxplaiued, would have no
fear of too Japanese forces, and
fitlher than thu! it is not likely that
the Japanese will make an attack ou
the port. Cheefoo is u treaty
port, hut according to tho uu
thority mentioned, is tho loaal
importaul of these, not exception
Obmg Klang. Tho dupanesu mightdesire it for a busa of supplies, but
oven this is unlikely, as there are
other harbors along tho coast belter
appointed lor the purpose, Cheefoo
auohoraga being uu open roadstead
aud unprotected.

1 ho State Department has received
a dispatch from .Minister Sill, ut
Sooul, Korea, under date of iJecem
bar 20, giving the translation of a
royal decree, limiting Chinese resi
deuce iu Korea to the open ports,
forbidding them to travel in thu in¬
terior, compelling them to register
within twenty-four hours after their
arrival uud removing their extra¬
territorial rights by bringing thorn
under tho jurisdiction ol Korean
court-.

Secretary tiresliam received a dis¬
patch to day from Munster Den byat i'ekiu, reporting that the Chinese
peaee plenipotentiaries will leave
Shanghai ou the 28th instant tor
J apau,

STEAMERS LOST.

The Chicosa and Her Crow ol
Twenty-Six.

Bunton Hakuok, Mich,, January28,.All hopo for tho Graham .'.
Morton sorow stornier Chicosa has
been abandoned here by the tiudiug
of wrtcua^e from the vessel of]
South Haven. Tho fate of twenty
aix men who niu known to have
been aboard when the steamer left
Milwaukee for, this port Mondaymorning is almost as hopeless.
The ill-fated vessel was caught

while crossing the lake and (oil an

easy prey to the seveuty mile uu
hour hurricane which swept the ioy
witters of Lake Michigan through
out Monday, und which continued
with little mod-ration for another
twenty-four hours. The following
dispatch was received from South
Haven:

"Captain Donohne, the light
houso keeper, noticed ihm moruing
through tho hazy weather porti ui
of what seemed to lie wreckage
floating abreast and on each side
the harbor here, a couple of miles
outside and close to open water.
"The purta which were brought

ashore by a party of men who went
out on the floating ice, were eaailj
recognized by ve»-,el men as belong
ing to tno Chicosa. A perilous gale
is still blowing, the weatbi r is thick
und the darkueas combines to pre
vent another search for further
proof of tho disaster.

"I'he number of dead may bo
twenty nine, positive statements
buing made that four Si. Joseph's
business men instead of one.Jo*.
Fearl.wore guests of Capt. Steins.
The following telogrum was re¬

ceived hero by the steamship com¬

pany this evening from South Ha
veu; "We have iiibt found some of
the Chioosa'a upper works in the ice
Off this place, ihero la no doubt
she has foundered."

_

See diver'.', leaders m umbrellas*

Pitcher's Gastoria.

A Skater Drowned.
Uy Southern Associated Press.

As'NAi'otii , Md., January J3..Right young men broke throughtlio iee on Oollega eroek thin after-
noon while shining. At! escape I I atHerman Wooters, a 15-year-old st it-<h'iit at St, Joint's (JoIlege, who waudrowned,
W. D. Avdloll, n promiuent pro¬vision dealer of Norfolk, Va., hasused Qurntol in oinergeuey rmses.It is only necessary to ask him whaSho thinks of Qurutol,

I QUIT 1
4 UuyinK Glasses in the old ?
? waj .. intjat * ii.tt yon think f>% is right. I'll examine your eyes ^
t free ol co t. and furnish you at ?
» moderate pi cc <pI GLASSES THAT SUIT, fI DR. QEO. D. LEVY,!
A 17 GRAN BY STREET. £

250 HE A D
- OK.

Horses i Moles
(im- nest ".lit b iial 1 on

Tuesday, January 22,
- AND

Friday, January 25,
AT 10 K. M.. AT THE

Norfolk Horse Exchange.
At wU oh lime wo bavo toolTur t thohighest bidder j.-mi Horace and Ntitiea,nttiul In lor botii the uato n en i o .th-

iii markets, ti li Hilles um conducted
no thu priitöipnl ni' a r deatui with all,atlit will! pi ii ti.n wit itltu to utir - i -

erii iu thu am. On s.iloit are ui<ri-ae-
1u to hui'Ii nil OSli lit til t >o diiw a>e
tin) lnr,.u.l tlomv Bin KUt. t.i I ii ;i illtb'I'b * mo u will < «ni -iet oi com gnineutefront the best known snippers in tue West.Our usual ler.u. will to our irvnd.
-<i uta sole, no nf-bMiUng. 'Tweult-fotirhours'tri il nml if sto U is not asrepre-seme I. \ mir n un \ will ho rc iindad.Hiuicinher, every l UK8DAV sail b'ltl-DAV. r ilu <>r M in

THE MoOLVIAIlY-McOLEI.LVN
LIVE rVVOOK IJOtlP.t Y.
:«.! and 1-2 I'mou streak

Sensible Suggestion
In' view of tho fa t that the unniialdividends auU cash eurplue on

Northwestern Policies
are *o ntu h larger than thus-: of NowYork Companion, you can iimL.oneyhy exobaugiug any others lor KortllWeat-
erit i oho a.

0. Humphreys & Son,
AGENTS.

F. !.. SLADE & "CO..
Railroad, Steamboat and MH1

Su pplies.

WOOD PULLKYd oi uil Blee«) I.ATI!
Mll.l.s. I Ul.U, KK1P.K ÜIUNDEKS,
Mi N.iUN s i "AGW'Ö LKATHEIt HHLT-
IN .. IH.YMOI l'H CORDAQE; UOILEKS,all lisoa for eteam heating. A.eut. tor
Magn«»ta öectiouai Covertag and tioiltjo*
ami Hicatu Pipes.
8 Market Square«

MAYER :&t CO.,
.JICALKIM

Railroad StoaiviboaJ
.AND..

fi'MiU -> «tjipptloa.
* end G Wot! Markoi ;S.iuara

Norloltc. Va.

Burruss, Son & Go39
Cowmoieial nu t othßr bushier oap4C

discounted.
Loans uexotiaf.l on favorable terms.
City uuuda and other nacurtlla« botuüt

nit 1 dilltt.
, -

epoiita receive.!and aooounHtuviterJiintetertt ailotvo.t on tinio lopoett*.
saio epojit Jtoxan for reut. Otiargas

mo u-rutu.
, ,Draw i.illaof Exohaaga aud make nable

trannf r< to Eurooo.
.

Lotto« of oreait Ueusd M enuoiMl
allies of tha world,


